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Introduction

Replantat�on �s defined as reattachment of the amputated l�mb 

us�ng the neurovascular and musculoskeletal structures �n order to 

obta�n the recovery of the l�mb. Revascular�zat�on �nvolves all the 

above steps �n a case of l�mb �njury that results �n an amputat�on 

that �s near total.

Dur�ng the last four decades, technolog�cal advances and the 

use of the m�croscope have made poss�ble and �mproved the results 

of treatment �n such �njur�es. The goal of revascular�zat�on after 

near total traumat�c amputat�on �s successful salvage of the l�mb �n 

both form and funct�on. The dec�s�on to attempt salvage �n such an 

�njury has evolved and �s �nfluenced by many factors, �nclud�ng the 

�mportance of the part, level of �njury, expected return of funct�on, 

and mechan�sm of �njury. The absolute contra�nd�cat�ons to attempt 

salvage are ex�stence of assoc�ated �njur�es or preex�st�ng �llnesses 

wh�ch preclude a prolonged operat�on. Relat�ve contra�nd�cat�ons 

�nclude vascular/nerve �njur�es at mult�ple levels and pat�ents who 

are mentally unstable. Success rates are expected to be poor when 

there �s a crush/avuls�on �njury as compared w�th a gu�llot�ne type 

of �njury.1,2

Funct�onal outcomes follow�ng replantat�on/revascular�zat�on 

vary w�th the level of �njury. Replants of the fingers d�stal to the 

flexor superfic�al�s �nsert�on, the hand at the wr�st, and the upper 

extrem�ty at the d�stal forearm can ach�eve good funct�on.3,4,5,6,7 

The mechan�sm of �njury may be the most pred�ct�ve var�able for 

success; stud�es have demonstrated s�gn�ficantly h�gher success 

rates w�th replantat�ons of gu�llot�ne versus avuls�on amputat�ons.2 

Results are better �n younger pat�ents.
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In th�s case report, we descr�be a young male pat�ent w�th a 

severe crush �njury at the m�d forearm level and the successful 

salvage of h�s hand by a mult�spec�alty team at SQH, Salalah.

Case Report

A 41-year-old pat�ent susta�ned an �njury when a hydraul�c dr�ll 

mach�ne he was work�ng w�th caught h�s sleeve and fell on h�s 

forearm. A bandage and spl�nt were appl�ed and he was rushed 

to the Acc�dent and Emergency (A&E) where he arr�ved w�th�n 

one hour of the �njury. He was consc�ous, or�ented, appeared 

pale and had a Blood Pressure (BP) of 90/60 mmHg. H�s r�ght 

forearm showed ev�dence of crush �njury w�th obv�ous fracture of 

both bones of the forearm. There was a c�rcumferent�al lacerat�on 

w�th loss of volar sk�n. The muscles of the m�ddle th�rd appeared 

crushed and d�scont�nuous. The only cont�nu�ty was �n the form 

of a contused muscle on the ulnar aspect of the forearm wh�ch 

appeared to be the flexor carp� ulnar�s. The hand was pale, cold, 

w�th no cap�llary refill and no blood on p�npr�ck. Sensory test�ng 

was equ�vocal. A dec�s�on to attempt salvage was taken jo�ntly w�th 

the orthoped�c team and the consent was obta�ned from the pat�ent 

after expla�n�ng the pros and cons. The pat�ent was resusc�tated,  

x-rays were obta�ned and he was taken up for surgery under  

General Anesth�s�a (GA). X-ray showed fracture of both the 

rad�us and the ulna �n the m�ddle th�rd and also fracture of the 

ulnar stylo�d. (F�gure 1)
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Figure 1: Preop X-ray show�ng Fracture BB Forearm and Fracture 
Ulnar Stylo�d

The mult�ple fractures gave an est�mate of the sever�ty and 
extent of �njury. The operat�on �nvolved shorten�ng of both bones 
by about 3 cm and pass�ng of K-w�res by the orthoped�c surgeon. 
(F�gure 2 and F�gure 3)

Figure 2: Injured forearm after pass�ng K-w�res

Figure 3: Close-up of F�gure 2 show�ng crush avuls�on of the 
muscles

Thorough debr�dement of the crushed forearm muscles on 
the volar and dorsal aspect was done. The �nc�s�on was extended 
prox�mally and d�stally to �dent�fy the neurovascular structures. 
The rad�al artery was found d�scont�nuous and the healthy 
prox�mal end was found just below the brach�al artery b�furcat�on 
and d�stally just above the wr�st. A 12-cm ve�n graft was harvested 
from the great saphenous ve�n �n the reg�on of the ankle and foot, 
was reversed and �nterposed between the rad�al artery (F�gure 4).

Figure 4: Ve�n graft �n s�tu

A ve�n �n the d�stal aspect of the forearm was �dent�fied, 
mob�l�zed and anastomosed to the cephal�c ve�n. No other su�table 
ve�ns could be �dent�fied �n the d�stal part. All anastomoses were 
done w�th 8-0 nylon under the operat�ng m�croscope (Ze�ss OpM� 
Var�o). The tourn�quet was deflated and the return of p�nk colour, 
turgor and venous fill�ng confirmed adequate blood flow. The 
warm �schem�a t�me was est�mated to be around s�x hours. The 
ulnar artery was cont�nuous, but found contused and thrombosed 
�n �ts ent�re length. The ulnar nerve was �dent�fied and confirmed 
to be cont�nuous �n �ts ent�re length. An attempt was made to 
�dent�fy the med�an nerve prox�mally and d�stally. However, �n 
v�ew of the d�stort�on due to the crush �njury, �t was postponed for 
a subsequent stage. A mass closure was done for the muscle bell�es 
on the volar and dorsal aspect of the forearm. The sk�n was closed 
and a sk�n graft appl�ed on the volar aspect.

The pat�ent rece�ved low-molecular-we�ght hepar�n for five 
days and ant�b�ot�cs for seven days postoperat�vely. H�s v�tals, 
ur�ne output and hand vascular�ty were mon�tored closely. A 
supplementary sk�n graft�ng was done for the res�dual raw areas 
under LA after two weeks. The sensat�ons �n the ulnar nerve 
d�str�but�on �mproved gradually. All wounds healed and the 
pat�ent was d�scharged after one month. (F�gure 5)
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Figure 5: Pat�ent at the t�me of d�scharge
At s�x weeks followup, the x-rays showed fa�nt callus format�on, 

grossly normal sensat�ons �n the ulnar nerve terr�tory and around 
20-degree flex�on at the MP jo�nts suggest�ve of recover�ng �ntr�ns�c 
muscle funct�on. (F�gures 6a and F�gure 6b)

Figure 6a: Hand at rest

Figure 6b: Demonstrat�ng act�ve flex�on of fingers

He �s presently undergo�ng act�ve and pass�ve phys�otherapy to 

�mprove range of mot�on �n all small jo�nts of the hand. He has been 

adv�sed the need for a graft for the med�an nerve at 3 months and a 

regular followup to assess for bony un�on. Further procedures that 

may be requ�red for the nerve, select�ve arthrodeses and poss�ble 

tendon transfers dur�ng the next few years have been expla�ned to 

the pat�ent.

The goal of revascular�zat�on after a near-total traumat�c 

amputat�on �s successful salvage of the l�mb �n both form and 

funct�on. The results of revascular�zat�on have �mproved �n the 

last four decades. Th�s has happened w�th better understand�ng 

of the pathophys�ology of the �njury, early referral to a tra�ned 

mult�spec�alty team and better preservat�on to reduce warm 

�schem�a t�mes, advanced technology ava�lable for the surgeon, 

close mon�tor�ng �n the postoperat�ve per�od and a r�gorous 

followup w�th appropr�ate secondary procedures.

Var�ous recommendat�ons have crystall�zed from the  

exper�ence �n large ser�es. When transferr�ng the pat�ent, �ce  

placed �n plast�c bags should be placed �n the v�c�n�ty of the 

d�stal part to reduce warm �schem�a t�me. When the d�stal part 

�s connected w�th a small b�t of t�ssue, �t may be better to cut �t 

off and the severed part should then be transported carefully. The 

severed part �s to be covered w�th gauze mo�stened w�th sal�ne, 

kept �n a plast�c bag and then placed �n �ce. D�rect contact w�th �ce 

�s to be avo�ded as �t may cause frostb�te �njury.8 Bleed�ng vessels 

�n the stump should not be clamped and should be managed by 

compress�ve dress�ngs and l�mb elevat�on.

The upper l�m�ts of �schem�a t�mes for major �njur�es from the 

level of shoulder to the wr�st are s�x hours of warm and 12 hours 

of cold �schem�a, although occas�onally success has been reported 

after longer �schem�a t�mes.9-13 Reduct�on �n �schem�a t�me may 

be ach�eved by plac�ng a shunt between the prox�mal and d�stal 

vessels wh�le the pat�ent �s be�ng prepared for surgery. Complete 

vascular washout w�th Un�vers�ty of W�scons�n solut�on at 4oC 

�nto the artery has been shown to �mprove results.14

Preoperat�ve preparat�on �ncludes flu�d resusc�tat�on and 

warm�ng to prevent vasoconstr�ct�on. Inc�s�ons are made to �dent�fy 

neurovascular structures wh�ch are carefully tagged and protected 

dur�ng the bony man�pulat�ons. Bone shorten�ng �s recommended 

to reduce the tens�on across the neurovascular repa�rs and for ease 

of soft t�ssue closure. Bone should be shortened on the amputated 

part and not the stump so as to reta�n the length, should the 

operat�on fa�l. K-w�res are placed commonly to fix the fracture.

The arter�al flow �s assessed after deflat�ng the tourn�quet. If the 
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prox�mal vessel spurt �s �nadequate, add�t�onal vessel shorten�ng 

may be requ�red. The order of repa�r of var�ous structures depends 

on the surgeon’s preference and the spec�fic cl�n�cal s�tuat�on. 

Most surgeons prefer repa�r�ng the dorsal structures followed 

by the volar structures.2 The arter�es may be repa�red earl�er �f 

the warm �schem�a t�me �s unusually long. A ve�n graft may be 

harvested from the contralateral arm or leg and should be reversed 

for arter�al �nterpos�t�on. The a�m should be to repa�r at least one 

artery and two ve�ns.

If a vessel repa�r l�es �n hypovascular muscles, �t w�ll thrombose 

w�th�n a few days. If a ve�n graft l�es between devascular�zed 

muscles, �t may even rupture at the anastomos�s. Hence, after 

revascular�zat�on, �t �s essent�al to observe the vascular�ty of 

the muscles and carry out further debr�dement of muscles, �f 

necessary.15 Muscle �n the reg�on of the crush �njury may be 

dev�tal�zed and may requ�re further assessment and debr�dement 

after 72 hours.

Postoperat�ve care �ncludes adequate flu�ds and warm�ng the 

pat�ent’s room to prevent hypotens�on and vasospasm. There are 

reports recommend�ng the use of Asp�r�n, Dextran or Hepar�n; 

however, none �s backed by a random�zed control tr�al.1,2,16,17 The 

pat�ent’s hand �s mon�tored closely for s�gns of arter�al �nsuffic�ency 

or venous congest�on. Both s�tuat�ons often mer�t an urgent re-

explorat�on and rev�s�on of the affected anastomos�s.

Dur�ng the postoperat�ve per�od, system�c reperfus�on 

problems may present as myoglobul�nur�a, tachypnea, and s�gns 

of acute resp�ratory d�stress syndrome. Amputat�on �n such an 

eventual�ty may be l�fe-sav�ng and should be performed as early as 

poss�ble �f the pat�ent shows progress�ve symptoms of reperfus�on 

syndrome.15

The outcome of surgery has to be assessed not only by the 

rate of l�mb surv�val but also by the funct�onal result and pat�ent 

acceptab�l�ty. Most large ser�es are a comb�nat�on of pat�ents who 

underwent replantat�on or revascular�zat�on.

In rev�ew�ng the large volume retrospect�ve reports, the 

l�mb surv�val rates range from 54% �n Ch�na’s S�xth People’s 

Hosp�tal to 82% �n North Carol�na and 100% �n Ogor� Da��ch� 

Hosp�tal, Japan.18,19,20 Overall, success rates are s�gn�ficantly 

h�gher for replantat�on of gu�llot�ne amputat�ons versus crush 

amputat�ons.1,2

Long-term outcomes are commonly evaluated us�ng var�ous 

scor�ng systems wh�ch are based on early profess�onal readaptat�on, 

the extent of jo�nt restr�ct�on, sensory recovery and muscle power. 

Lutz reported a ser�es of 64 pat�ents who underwent successful  

hand and d�g�t replantat�on/revascular�zat�on for salvage after crush 

�njur�es. The average follow-up �s around 12 years and secondary 

procedures are necessary �n 45% of the study populat�on.21 Russell 

et al have publ�shed the largest rev�ew regard�ng major l�mb 

replantat�ons, and have found that 11 of  24 pat�ents ach�eved 

greater than 50% total act�ve mot�on and 19 of 24 ach�eved 

protect�ve sensat�on. They state that 22 of 24 pat�ents were sat�sfied 

w�th the funct�on and appearance of the�r replanted part.5

Conclusion

The field of revascular�zat�on/replantat�on has become soph�st�-

cated over the last four decades. Awareness of the poss�b�l�ty of 

salvage should be spread among health care personnel as well as 

the need for �mmed�ate attent�on by a mult�spec�alty team. Th�s 

w�ll help �n reduc�ng �schem�a t�me and thus �mprove the surv�val 

rates and the long-term funct�onal outcomes.
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